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help to the team, aa bia position Is!
In the back Held.NON PARTISAN LEAGUE GROWING

IN STATE SAYS SECRETARY

Portland, for a number of years snd
has done a wonderful work elonn
that line, and It la tha Intereat of tbe
hospital that takea her to New York.

Miss, Allen hae many friends In

Prlnevllle, having taught school here
for a number of yeara, and ber eplei-di- d

work In both teaching and nurs-

ing la well known here.
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dition will become aa It now la In

North Dakota, which, In many a,

resembles amall illce of
Ruaala.

F. J. Oallnhur apoka on the dsn-gar- a

of tha four per cant
Internet limitation meaaure on tha
ballot next month, and laid tba

of law of thia nature would
be to drive out tha available funde
from thla atate, which would bank-

rupt every Individual and every bus-

iness In the atate that uses borrowed
fund In bla operation.

The other membera of the parly
were: Panl D. Murphey, alio of

Portland, and Mn. Rlubea.

They left yeaterday morning for

Fossil In their own ear.
!! Yours For Service

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Woman to do light

housekeeping and care for small
child no washing and good wag-
es. Address or phone Mrs. John

Luckey. l-- tl

PIANO for sale Practically new up-

right ptano for sale reasonable.
Inquire of Vernon' A. Bell, 211 K.

Third Street Jtf

WANTED To rent small house, or
two to four room apartment. Will
pay top price for nice, neat placet
Inquire at Journal office. 2 to

FOR SALE OR TRADE --Two sad
die horses. Inquire of Mrs. Bes-

sie Gittings, Post, Ore.

FOR RENT A 160 acre farm east
of the cemetery and adjoining tha
city limita. Inquire of Mrs. S. J.
Newsom, City. t3p.

A fund of 1200,000 has bean do-

nated and ItS paid work era are to
b liberated In tha slate to put Ore-

gon In the aame poaltlun aa that now

occupied by North Dakota, accord-

ing to Uoyd Rlchea, secretary of tha
Biata IdltorlsJ Association, who
(puka to email gathering of local
businessmen In this city Tuesday
veulng.

Tba tesgue la attempting to buy
cumber of local newspapers In tlu

lata, add fully reallta the value of

moulding1 publlo opinion In this man-

ner, ba says.
Votera ahould ba on tht alert to

tamp out avery attempt of thla
Met to at art their propa-

ganda, ba explained, and unless they
realise and combat thli aril, tha con

SENIOR RKTEPTIOX A Hl'OtUHH.

A very entertaining reception wua

given at the Club Hall laat Saturday
evening In honor of the Freshmsn
elaaa and new atudenta reglatered at
the high school. Thla reception was
one of great originality and much
amusement and will not he forgotten
very soon by those who attended, es-

pecially the freahman. The party
was planned by the 8enlora, aaalated
by Mlaa Cramer, who la very capable
In a matter like thla. The Freeh-me- n

were brought In the ball one by
one snd received the necessary Inla-tlon-

In order to become a full-fledg-

member of the student body. The
osth of allegiance waa taken by ev-

ery new student, which waa part of
the Inlation. Tbe fun gained by the

was shown by tbe laugh-
ter on the side lines, while the per-
formers played tbelr parts, unmo-
lested.

The hall was decorated with
gtreumers of yellow and green crepe
paper, which addi-- much to. the
beauty of tbe ball. Tbe color
scheme of yellow and green waa ar-

tistically carried out In tbe punch
and cakes which were served at the
close of the evening.

Many alumni were present to en-

joy the performance and a splendid
time was reported by them. This Is

the first party, of this kind given to
tbe new students for some time and
tbe change and originality waa very
much appreciated. The great suc-

cess of the entertainment --waa made
possible, by the senior class, under
the able management of Mlaa Flor-
ence Cramer, who Is noted tor her
originality.

The evening was quickly passed by
tbe different "plays" and delicious
pnncb and cake closed a very en-

joyable evening.

ri'nuc school xoteh

Fair work la under full awing in
all the rooma. Busket work, sew-

ing and darning and patching are
being emphasised.

The total registration Is 168, and

Of the men who have earned let-- 1

ters and bars In football to mskit
up this year's tesm, there are: Les
ter Horiasn, Raymond Smith, Og
den Mills, Rsy Ooodmlller, Msrk O'

Kelley. With these old players ss
a nucleus, a good team can be as-

sured. '

PKKHBYTKRIAN CHURCH

Services next Sunday. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Divine Wor
ship and Preaching at 11 o'clock.
Service in the evening at 7: SC.

Prayer service every Wednesdsy st
7:89. A cordial Invitation la ex
tended to all.

Church ActivlU
Thursday The Ladies Aid at l:-8- 0

. at the church. Hoateaa, Mrs.
Morse. Missionary topic, China.
Every woman of tbe church and con-

gregation expected to be present
Saturday The tennis and volley

ball club wll give a tea In tbe base-
ment of the church, from I to i.
If you want to contribute towards
the play side of life, as well as en-

courage the young people, make your
plana to give them a boost Saturday
afternoon.

Sunday night, by the Touriscope
still pictures on film will be shown.
Every picture hand painted. The
subject of the lecture and pictures
is David the best loved Hero In He
brew History. Tbls will be the first
time In Prlnevllle Still pictures will
be shown on film. It will be worth
your while to come. Silver offering
at tbe door when passing out.

Mission Study Class. It will be

decidedly fortunate for those who
sre able to "get in" as a member of
this class. It will be limited to
twenty. Quite a number have al-

ready expressed their desire to join.
The book to be studied Is The Near
East Cross Roads of the World, by
Hall. Meeting once a week for 8

weeks will enable us to cover the

Uiiversa!

U
FOREST UNIVERSAL

MKR4 HANTS ORGANIZE
TO MOEKIT TRADB

Monday evening a local merch
ant's association waa organised,. for
the purpose of securing new busi-

ness and protecting their business

sgalnst tranclent and unscrupulous
parties.

A concerted effort to better condi
tions for tbe farmer and stockman,
and oo--o pe rate In suck a war as to
lower costs of merchandise as well
ss Improve service will be msde tbey
sgreed.

Meetings will bo held monthly and
a secretary will be constantly on the
Job to care for tbe Intereata of the
members.

Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair, Prlne-

vllle, Oregon.October

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

(Continued from page 1)
terla plan. A nominal sum Is charg-

ed; tbe principal expense being In

the original cost of tbe food. Tbe
first day li, students were served;
the following dsy the number was
almost doubled. This Is an entirely
new feature and Its convenience can
be fully appreciated by students liv-

ing In tbe county, who must carry
their lunches.

Elizabeth Campbell, a prominent
Junior, baa gone to Portland to at
tend school.

Hazul Elckemeyer, who attended
Jefferson high school laat year, Is a
member of the Junior class.

Elvin Rasmussen baa returned to
school after a year's absence.

Miss Hall has about thirty stu
dents in the first-yea- r domestic art
class.

The high school orchestra, com-

posed of about twenty members, has
been organized. Mr. Shlppee Is the

Director; Marjorie Wilson, Presl

dent; and Blanche Rowel!, Secretary
and Treasurer. A plan Is under way
to dlscouraxe absence from practice;
a fine of ten centa to be Impoaed up-

on each member not preaent who
cannot produce sufficient excuse. It
is planed to have at least ons con
cert during tbe year.

Up to the presenCtlme about thlr
ty boys havs signified their Inten-

tion of trying for the football team,
There la good material for a team,
and with the coaching of Professois
Medley and Platts, Crook county
high will have a "crackerjack" teant
thla fall.

Ogden Mills, captain of the foot-

ball team, returned to school Wed-

nesday. He will play aa full back
this seaaon.

The first football game for this
season will be played September 18,
at John Day. They will play a re-

turn game here during; the fair.
Mark O'Kelley Is back on the foot-

ball field again. Mike will be a big

Line

Principal Babcock predicts it will
reach 180 by next week.

The library has been opened and
Miss Orma Emmons will be I n

charge. Library days are aa fol-

lows: Fourth grade, Monday; Fifth
grade, Tuesday; Sixth grade, Wed-

nesday; Seventh grade, Thursday;
and Eighth grade on Friday.

Mrs. Cull, t b s seventh grade
teacher, Is teaching basketry to the
pupils of the seventh grade, which
has twenty-tw- o members, and each
contribute ten cents for the buying
of the raffia. Tbe time from recess
to the close of school Is given to this
work twice a week.

This week a Inn number of new
pupils have enrolled throughout the
school.

A football team was organised by
the fifth grade and a new ball baa
been ordered. There Is a great year
ahead of the football team of the
public achool for they have a very
promising team.

Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair, Prlne-

vllle, Oregon.October

Ml'NDAY rMIIOOL CENNl'S
TAKEN IS CITY TUESDAY

A group of workers from the four
most active protestant cburchea of
the city cooperated in the taking of
a Sunday-Scho- census on Tuesday,
and every tsmily which could be
found at home was listed, their
church preference snd other like da-

ta "taken.
Following ' tbe afternoon's" work,

the committee met at the Muthodlst
Sunday achool rooma, and were
treated to Ice cream by the male
membera of the committee.

LEAVES FOR COLUMIUA V.

Mies Jane C. Allen, who has been
visiting her sister at Powell Butte
whs In Prlnevllle Sunday, to toll her
old friends goodbye, before leaving
for New York, where she will attenl
the Columbia University this coming
winter. Miss Allen has been head
nurse at the Open Air Hospital near
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entire book. Are you Interested In

tbe League of Nations? What are
your ylews as to our republic assum-

ing a mandatory over Armenns? Do

you wish to think of these and other
vital questions in relation to the
Near East situation, then you cannot
afford not to attend the meetings.
Just an excerp from the words of

Introduction: "Tbe term 'Near East'
as used In this book, Includes Egypt,
Syria, Asia Minor, Mesopotamia and
Persia. It did not seem feasable to
include the Balkans with it In the
scope of this study and Arabia Is

barely touched. But who knows
Arabia? It is still a terra Incognita,
welting as it has waited through-ou- t

untold centuries for tbe coming of a
new day that yet to dawn on that
land of desert plains, fertile valleys
and elemental races." Join now
while the Joining is good.

nUPLFX UNIVERSAL

Heaters for
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If You Can't Get 'Em Up
An Try serving fluffy, brown hot cakes

made with (EETKEOS Flour and
there'll be a merry scramble for the
breakfast table. Every one likes pan-
cakes for breakfast sort of bucks one

up for a good day. And with (HETStEOS
Pancake Flour they're so easy to make.

Just add equal parts water or milk.

Other favorites with the folks are tonusus
Wheat Hearts and the goodies made front

? PALACE UNIVERSAL'

OREGON.

We have a well assorted line of Wood and Coal
Heaters in a variety of sizes and with or without full

nickle trimmings. We call attention to the fine

quality of the polished steel bodies, well protected by
heavy cast linings and accurately joined to the cast top
and bottom plates. These wood heaters are espec-
ially made to hold fire and special care has been given
to the tight fitting of all joints, doors and dampers.

These stoves all have capacious top swing plates
for feeding wood from above. .

No finer line of wood heaters is sold anywhere and
our constantly increasing trade is evidence of their
universal satisfaction. We also carry a complete line
of coal burners. Come in and look them over.

LAKIN HARDWARE CO.
. "WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE."

OliMJUS. Flour.

It Wherever stock snd poultry are rahed for profit
yfl and not pastime, they know some of the following

(HEJEirro Feeds: '

SCRATCH FEED HORSE FEED HOG FEED
EGG MASH STOCK FEED ' DAIRY FEED
CNATfi FATTENER MOLASSES FEED CALF MEAL

FLOUR FEED - CEREALS PRINEVILLE,


